
A Bicb Rifmt. The wit lo the
Id Bey State arc htring their owu fun
ut of the Legiitativ Smelting C.iiii

mltlc. On of (htm publishes ibe fol

BILL OF FARE.
- JVvnairy Inspection Dinntr.

HOirOLK MOVII

SOUP.

A 1 Sara.
Fibh.

Bintlti 1 1 Paul Pry.
Roast.

American Eagle, larded.
Estiees.

Fork and Bean a I' Americaine.
Broiled Hasty ruddioga i'Star Spangled

Bauuer.
Oyster Tie la Natyve.

Celve's Head a la Gridiron.
Dtvilled Kidnejt a la Johu Rogers.

Stewed Goose a la Cayenne.
Game.

Equ&d Eaglet.
Goslin a la Hi. a.

Young Owls.
Turtle Dora a U Patterson.

Relishes.
Got. Gardiner'a Inaugural Address.

Out copy of the Bloody Carl Wheel.
Una copy Fox'a Book of Marly rs.

Ona copy of Ovid's Art of Love.
Vegetables.

Sweat Potatcei. Some Pumkins.

Faitit.
Vol u Vent a la Investigation.

Omnibui Fie, triih Gooseberry Fools
Inside.

Corrss and Cider.
rtrct half pints of Something in Bottes

Liquor Sellers Organized against
the Prohibitory Law. We have
information that an extended organiza-
tion of all classes of liquor sellers and

importers, in this city, has Leen ed'ect-e- d,

and a heavy assessment levied in
order to defend members of the body
fiom the consequences ot legal prose-
cutions under the prohibitory law which
comes into operation on rhc 20th day
of the present monlb. Boston Jour.

Th'b Liquor Dealers Awake.
The Society of Liquor Dealers has
determined to organize, now through-

out the city, and Committees are be-

ing formed in every Ward and electo-

ral district. They seem determined
that their power shall be lelt at' the

N. Y. Express, May8th." Couldn't Stand tab Cold. Ste- -

Iihen
Hall, a queer genius, had made

gracious promises to his troub
led friend that he would put himself
out of the way. One stinging cold
night, last winter, he vowed he would
go out and freeze to death. About elev-e- n

o'clock he returned, shivering and
napping his fingers.

44 Vhy don't you freeze?" asked a

relative,
'Golly," said the pseudo-suicid- e,

"when I freeze I mean to take a warm-

er night than this tor it!'

IxroBHATioN Wasted. he wife of
William Campbell is anxious to hear
from him, who left Sandusky, on the Sih
ol August, 1853. lie is- - a Scotchman,

bout 37 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10

inches high; broad shoulders, 'e mo 11

waist, top of his head bald, full fore-
head, had a blue star on one of his arms.
He started for Cincinnati by railroad.
Any information as to his fate or pres-
ent whereabouts, will be gladly receiv-
ed by his wife, Communications may
la addressed to Jane Campbell, No. 3
Washington itieet. Sandusky, Ohio.
Editors of papers will confers favor on
a afflicted woman by noticing the

abort.

03Tlt is mind that gives beauty to
the rose, and throws sublimity around
the mountain or the comet. It is mind
that envelops the cascade with beauty,
and heavens with grandieur. In pro-

portion to the mind's breadth and depth,
the store of information it possesses,
and accumulated ideas of its expert
ence, so are the intensity and loltiness
of its enjoyment.

Closing Barber Shops on thk Sab-

bath. In Boston recently, the Mayor
ordered the barber shops to be closed on
Sundays, on the ground that it was a
violation of the Sunday law to keep
them open. An arrest subsequently
followed,and on Monday the case came
before Judge Rogers, who decided that
the legal and usual definition of (tie
word shop was a place for the sale cl
goods. In the present case there was
no evidence that the defendant kept a
hop for the sale of goods, or that there

were any goods sold there on the day
alleged in the complaint, and therefore
the defendant must be discharged.

A celebrated comedian arranged with
his greengrocer, one Berry, to pay him
quarterly; but the greengrocer sent in
his account long before the quarter was
due. The comedian, itr great wrath,
called upon the greengrocer, and labor

lit Under the impression that his cred
it was doubted, said: "I say, here's a
pretty-mu- l, Berry; you ve sent m your
bill, Berry: belore it was due, Berry;

father the elder Berry, would not
Jour been such a goose, Berry. But

need not look so black, Berry lor
?ou care a straw, Berry and shan't
pay you till Christmas, Berry.

Last night a good one we heard on
the C. C. & C. Railroad. Some young
lacks who were going on a "tare" to
the Queen City, were getting rather
noisy and profane, when agen'.leroau iu

white cravat, tapped one of them on
the shoulder, with the remark., "young
nan do you know you are on the road
to bell."

That's just taj lock, I took lickei
for Cincinnati, and I've got on the wrong

Statesman.

A queer genius being esked why be

did not go to the . funeral of his wife,

replied that he could not leave his shop
and that it was. always - best to attend

to fcasinfis tefore pleasure."" ' '

1655. . NEW STOCK. OF. 1855.

, YANKEE NOTIONS!

LATE ARRIVAL!!

hate juat received my Spring Stock
I comprising a great variety of FANCY

and STAPLK NOTIONS. Dealers and
others are iuvited to cll before purch-aain- g

elsewhere, as tbey will find a com-

plete assortment, and at prices that w ill
compare with any Establishment of the
kind in this section of the country.
The follow iug articles comprise a part
of my extensive assortment:
150 packs pins.
200,000 percussion caps.
600 dozen spool cottiu.
50 gross buttons.
50 dozen suspenders.
ISO lb skein cotton.
12 lb feiting silk,
5 lb twist silk.
500 (.'toss hooks and eyes.
30 dozen razor strops.
300 dozen combs, all kinds.
50 reams cap, letter and note paper.
20,000 envelopes.
300 dozen tapes,
130 dozen soap.
40.000 fish hooks.
25 gross fish lines.
20 gross lead pencils.
100.000 needles.
100 bundles wafers.
40 dozen knives.
30 dozen scissors.
10 grogs spoons. "

20 gro63 jews harps.
3 gross French harps.
30 dozen slates.
3000 slate pencils.
30 gross thimbles.
100 dozen porte monaies.
200 lb patent thread.
Cornelian charms and lings,
Jet brntelels.
Ladies' work boxes and re'icules.
Fine hair brubhes and combs.
Guttu percha, puff and long combs.
S, S S and S S S fine combs.
Skirt er.d dress whalebone.
Corset and shoe laces.
Stilet'.oes, elastics and sleeve bands.
Teeth and nail brulies.
Steel pens and holders.
Match safes.
Alabaster ornaments.
Linen &. cotton, floss crochet cotton
Zephyr worsted and needles.
Gold finger and ear rings.
Gold, plaied and common jewelry; and
other articles too numerous to particu-
larize.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!
Dealers and others purchasing Cigars

will find the Urges t Stock in the City,
varying from $5 to &30 per M. As all
the fine cigars are manufactured on the
premises, purchasers of fine cigars may
depend upon getting the quality of ci
gar they pay tor, as satisfaction is guar-
anteed iu all cases. Also on hand,
CatendUh and Fine Cut Chewing To
bacco, Pipes, Jc, at the Cheap Notion
Store next to the Valley Dunk, Second
Street. R. DAVISON.

Chiliicotiie, O., March 2, 1855.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TZACHERS.
Board of School Examiners, ot

THE County, will hold their re-

gular mee'.iigs for the examination of
candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY ol
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning iu McArthur, commencing at
10 o'clock A. M. At every examination.
a certificate of good moral character, re
rently signed by at leas' two responsi
ble persons, will be requirer of each can-

didate, and the Examiners would espe-

cially guard individuals against recom
mending any person who is in the habit
of using profane language or indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any other
social vicb, or immorality.

O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Board School Examiners, V. Co.
Feb. i, 1855 ty.

Sic am Cabinet Factory.
J. II. AY A IT,

Cor.neb or Jeffieson and Second Streets.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

1ALLS the attention of the citizens of

J Vinton and adjoining counties to his su
perior stock of r

CAIIIiAETWARE,
w hich he offers at w holesale or retail on reas
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly.
March 24. I&ij4. W

NEW HOTEL.
IHIERTYJIALL.

MAIS ST., M' ARTHUR, OHIO.

A. CAMPBELL,

ANOUNCES to the traveling public and
Vinton county, that he has

opened a new Hotel in the buildings formerly
occupied by Mr. James Dodge, as a store and
residence. Extensive addition!! and repaires
have been made to the house ami stables,
The house has been newly furnished.

HIS TABLE.
Shall be supplied with the best viands the
market affords. In short no means will be
spared to make the guests of Liberty Hall
comfortable and at home.

The public are respectfully iuvited to give
him a tall.

N. B. Bills as reasonable as the times
will permit. A. CAMPBELL,

March" 16, 1655. I it.

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

rpilE subscriber having leaped the above
JL House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
pnbre-furnishe- the house wilh new Furniture
throughout, resi'eclively invites the traveling
public to give him a call. .

HIS TABLE
Will always contain the beet that the market
affords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW.

Oct. 10ih. 1654 .

G.ViAMBERSON,
FORWARDING AXD I'OMISSIOX EERCHAXT,

CENTER WHEELING WHARVES
WHEELING, VA., 5c BRIDGEPORT, --

Has large and extensite Ware Houses., an"!
is prepared with every facility, to attend l
all business, entrusted to his rare,' properly
He forwards freight by Car loads oi otherwise
September 5,133. 1

. 300,000 '

GIFTS FOR THEHPEOPE!
CAPITAL CITY JRT-l'NWS- ,.

COLl'MBl'8, OHIO, i '. .

RUN ELL & CO'S., SECOND GREAT
B OlfT DISTSIBOTIOS.

The proprietors take great pleaaura ia
announcing to the citizens of the Union,

that in consequence of the great satis-

faction mauifestsd by the ticket-holder- s

of their first great Distribution, and
tha many thousand solicitations Irora all
parts of tha country, in relation to

whether they'intended getting up anoth-

er Distribution of Gifts for the people,
they have, an immense outlay, been en-

abled to offer to their thousands of pal-ion- s

the following valuable, magnifi-

cent, and unpiecedented . BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to be distributed as soon as

the 300,000 Beautiful Engravings of, the
Capitol ot Ohio are distributed among
their Patrons. The price of the Engra-

vings is but One Dollar, and as a, parlor
ornament it cannot be surpassed. -

Read attentively the following list of

beautiful and costly gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com
mittee of ten, selected one fiom each
Slate where the largest number of sub-

scribers are obtained:
1 Farm in the State of Indiana 810,000
1 do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000
2 Four f tory Brick Dwelling and

Lot, in Columbs, Oh io. .6,500
t do do do

1 Beautiful residence in the
town of Mt. Vernon 5,500

1 Two-Stor- y Brick Building iu
Chillicothe 3,500

1 Brick Cottage and lot iu Col-

umbus 3,000
1 do do do 3,000
1 Frame do do do 2,500
1 Handsome country residence in

Sego, Terry county, Ohio 1,500
4 Splendid building lolc in Col-

umbus, at 6,2,000 8,000
10 do do do 1,500 15.000
4 do do Cleveland 6,000
1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker- -

ing' 1,200
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia-

monds e 1,000
5 Gold Watches, at $500 eiih 2,501
11 Rosewood Pianos, at 0

10 do do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3.000
50 Gold Watches, at 6150. .7, 500
100 do at 100 10.000
100 do at 75 7.500
100 do ' at 40 4.000
300 Siver do at 20 ...6,000
500 do do at 15 7.500
1000 La, lie's. Gold Breast Pins

at 64 4.000
200 do Brocha shawls at 625 5.000
500 do Silk Dress Patterns,

at $20.. 10,000
5000 Gold Pencils, at S3 15,000
10000 Gold Pens, with Silver.

Cases, at $2 20,000
20000 Gold rings, at S1.50 each 30,000
12084 do at 1,00 each ... 12.084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receive a

Certificate of Membership entitling
ihem to a chance in the above list of
valuable and costly Gifts for the Peo-
ple. The Engravings can be sent by
mail (without being damaged.) to any
part of the country.
OCTfirst comk kirst SEnVED,3)
Persons wishing to act as Agents lor

us will please tend a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some other
influential und well known person in
the place where they reside.

To those persons w ho have been act
ing as Agents for us in our former Dis-
tribution, this is not required.

All orders with the money enclosed,
free of postBge, w ill meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agents
and others transmitting money to us
will please have it sealed in the pres
ence of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill.

We prepay all our letters, circulars,
dc, to our agen's and correspondents,
and expect them to do the same with
us.

Agents wauled in every town, whom
we will fumUh mith posters, circulars,
schelules, instructions, &c, on eppli
cation a, our office, or by mail post paid
For further particulars see the descrip
live bills, etc., or enquire at the office
No. 2, Welcutt's Block, Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL & CO,
Proprietors.
U. 1). IfclVKSHUBY

WLILEY 6TARR &, ECNS- .-
CEXEBAL C 0 TI 31 1 SSI OX ME R I'll AX T Si

lertheEale ofWcitera Pnc
LEAF TCBACCO HOUR. rEOVISIOKS, 40

Nos. fe5&87S. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Omden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warehomics, '

BALTIMORE.
Liberal odvances made on consignment!

N. B. We have recently removed to our
new and extensive Warehouses, upon South.
uiaries atreet, where we have the advantage
ol a Kail Road track of our own; (connecting
our House with the B, & O. Railway,) and
are tnus enauiea to Teceive alt our consign
menU when rent in carloads. free of Drav
age. We have, also, evey facility for the re
ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and Western rioduce eenerally.

Weseudacorrectstatementof the Markets
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June' 10 54 I jr.

CtO. SlTHERLliV L CO
Anrpvrro rr o tljc cm r-- i t--

Virginia & Kentvrty Manvfacturfd
TOBACCO, , . i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

No. 1, Buckeye Block, Front St
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

' ' Office up Stairs,
October 3,1854. .

SO. D. PHOENIX, T. H. BABCOCK, JNO. FABCOCK

BABCOCK&CO.
WIAILLiVUl WiliS &

CommissiGii Merchants;
No. 6j i 67 Water Street, NEW ' TORR

Febuary 17. '54. ly. ' "
(SHAM HOUSE.

SMITH k SONS,

JACKSON C. H., OHIO.' :c '

Sept. 23,1BS. ly

DErtimG.t CAMPBELL & Co.,
InImportf rf and Wholtsair and Retail Dealers

Uarduare.lSaddlerr, Irou, Glass,
. . Ac, Ac.
respectfully informtheir frienda

WOULD public that they have at length

Hot into their splendid new room, end have

fitted it up expressly for the Hardware trade, (in
the burnt district) under the sign of the GILT
ANVIL. East side of Paint, between Wa'er
and 2d sts, where they are opening, in addi
tion to part of their tornier stock. a large ami
desirable slock of Amtrican, German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
together with all articles usually kept in Hard-

ware stores, and invite all to call and take a
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

Thev have continued a stock of Goods at
their 6LD STAND, sign of the Mill Saw, on
Tagert's square, (under the Immediate caieol
one of the firm) where they have been soib-erall- y

patronized the past year, for which the.(

take this opiiortunity of returning their sin-

cere thanks, and solicit a routiuuam-- of the
came for both establishments, promising to
keep as good Goods and sell as low as any in
tliw market.

May 10, 1853.n40lT
D. K, Ul'BBAT, P. H. MVSEAT, JAS. M'kKAn

Z-tfrf-
r- Z .. .area

09
Impojtera of, and DeaVniin,

IARBWAKE AND CUTLERY,

SICX OF THE hj FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

WE will duplicate bills with any reeular
jobbing House in the West. Country mer
chants, Inmace proprietors, railiua d contrac-
tors, and others, willsubicjve their iuterests by
giving us a call.

May IU, 54. ly.

S. II. HO IMS,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTURKkS OF
Tin, Slicit Iron, cud Copper Wares,

ALSO UEALEES, WHOLESALE 4k RETAIL, IN

Stoves, Crates. & Hollow Ware,
MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
April 1554. I r.

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

100.000l,XJ.
5000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
300 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails.
3000 Lbs. square, round and octacon

Steel, Just received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29,' 1853.

A Public Imitation.
11 1 K 0 K & Bro.,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
II AT STOKE in Portsmouth,

on Front Street, between Market and Jeffer
son, they invite All to call and examine their
stock of

jtJIuIs and Cops, Straw Goods, Trunh,f
&3 Valises, Carpet Bugs, Umbrellas &e., U

OP EVERY DESCniPIION.
Purchasers can at all limes find at oures

tablisliment a full and complete assortmen- -

oi me ricnesi and most tiesiraoie styles, at
well as the most common fabrics. Our lorm
experience in the business, and knowledge ol
miinuiacturing, with the facilities for purcha
emu, are such that we are confident we can

e; lower tiian any other Honse in the West
FURS of all kinds wauled, for which the
finest pnees will be paid.
Portsmouth, November 4. 1853. It

CHAS. A. M. DAMARIN & Co

RECEIVED direct from New Orleans,
to prime N. O. Sugar;

W " clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
54 bxs white Havana, for candy and syr- -

2337 bis N. O.Molases:
75 do "St. James" choice sugar H, mo- -

lusse;s
100 do Common sugar II. molasses.
10 do Golden syrup;
55 Tes- - Rice:
300 bags Rio and Java coffee:

Which, together with a full and completed
SlflCK 01.

Woodware Buckets, tub.zine washboards.
brooms, &c.

Fruits & Nuts Fies. rasins' almonds ne
cans, E. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nuts; &c.

bpices'O round and unground Pepper;
alspices; cinnamon; cloves; ginger; nutmegs:

Fibii muckeral; dried herring, codfish; sar
dines:

Teas A larce atock of fresh imperial: Y
H sou; gunpowder and black tea:

Iohacco .bives: eights and pound nluBof
good Virginia, ATissouri and Kentucky brands

also, ueuge J iJro s and other good brands
oi o i wist tobacco:

Dye-btuff- s Indieo; copperas madder and
aium: ...

SuNpRiFr Sonni candles, starch, chocolate
saiscrauis; super carDonareoi soda; epsom
sun; lean: stior: warDPinc tiaoer: etc.. &c.

e will sel at tha ianular Cincinnatti
wholesale prices:

C. A. AT. DAAfARIN&Co.
Portsmouth. April 11,1854,

If YOU" CALL M WILL BIT.

JOHN S. HAWK,
MAIN STREET, Mc ARTHUR, OHIO,

Ptalrr In nil kinds of "

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD
WARE, QUEENS WARE, HATS,

CAPS, 150NNETS, BOOTS cj--;

' ''.SHOES. -R- EADY-MADE

' ' 1 1CLOTHING, IRON &
.. NAILS, &c. Also,,

. Agent for - -

LOUDON & Go's. POPULAR FAMILY
. . ; . MEDICINES.

"IS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
X Largest aad best selected slocks ol rw
fashionable and

CHEAP GOODS "

i Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which b is determined to sell
on the meat reasonable ' terms. ' '"

. Just rail and see my New Goods belore
mirrhasine elsewhere.
. Brine alone vour Produce, for in the wav
of Barter lie1 will give you as good bargains
though you brought IhnUiah. '

November 17, 1&54. 1st, c,' ly. .

LOOK 11 Ell E

jous swepstoh .SAMUEL SWEP8TON.

T& S. SWEPSTON' nave 0ened a fine
U Stock ot tioodf, at rKAlToVlLLrV
Call aod see for ypurselves. , , .

, Deo JIst. lfcM.T-Cm- o, ,! . t .',

! R; LLOYD & CO.,

BOOn.SlIOES, BITS tLUTEE
i FRONT STREET, PORTSMOUTH, P.,
' January 20, 3 SM.- -ry '-- '" ' '

EXTRAORDINARY PREMIUMS

To Agents for procunhg fcubsenbers lor

TICKETS AT $1 EACH,
IN PERHAM'S GREAT

100,0410 GUI Enterprise!
Tlit iUtribmton of lb Qiftibeini dtflolielr flxtd for

JULY 5, 1855.

Any my deduct 10 per j

cent, or will receive 11 lickels
Each person sendine 81 00 befoie the &ih o

July, will, in addition to commissions, be

Presented with a Mammoth Cold Pin und
Case, valued at 610.

Each person sending $200 before the 5th of
July, w ill, in addition to rommissions, be

Presented with a silver ti oka. vat a ot fc,o.
Each person sending tJ00 belore the ;th of

July, will, in addition to cominuuions, be

Presented with a uoia ttuicn.vuiueaai
Each person sending $0(0 before the Oth of

July, w ill, in addition to com missions, be

I'resenuduuna uoici tmun, vui a areiuu.
The person who 6liatl send, belore the atli

of July, the largest amount above $500. w ill,
in addition to commissions, be

Presented vith a Piano, vulued at $J0O.
1 have been induced lo make the ubove lib

eral offers in ordut to remove a settled objec
tion in the minds of your committee, to hav.
iug the distribution take place while there
remain iu my hands tickets unsold, and for
which cause they have seen fit to defer the
partition of the gilts, which was fixed for the
27 ill inst., to the 0th of July, as will be seen
by reference to their proceedings, published
below. 1 assure you that the postponement
is as vexatious to me as it is to those who
have purchased tickets. 1 therelore hope that
each and every one now interested, will co
operate with me in the effort to dispose ol the
lew inousaua ucneig remaining uuum, auu
thus advance the interests of the whole body
of shareholders. Respectfully yuurs,

J. PERHAM.

TO THE PATRONS OF

rorhniii's Third Gilt Enterprise.
At a meeting of the Committee ol Share

holders o! Perliam's Gift Enterprise, held at
the Academy Hull, Broadway, on Wednes
day Evening, April lS'.li, ISM, the following
uieamme and resolutions were uuopteU and
ordeied to be published:

H'Aercus, in view of the fact that several
enterprises have been Bturied and carried on
with a seeming positive purpose ol aciruud-in- g

those who could be persuaded to purchase
tickets therein; and such fraudulent proc eed
uurs have exerted an injurious influence m the
sale of tickets in the enterprise of Mr, Per
ham; and whereas, it is deemed essential that
all the lickels should be disposed of bslore
the distribution takes place, be it liierclurQ

Ittsolvcd, Unit in order to allow tune for
that purpose, the distribution be postponed
until the 5i!i of July, at such place as may
hereafter be determined oil.

lleiulved. Thut the committee have undi
minished con lidence in the integrity ol Mr.
ft rim m, and in his disposition to conform to
all his published promises to his pulrons.

UUA'i. liHAi i x, Ju., uiuirman.

R EM EMBER!
THE TICKETS ARE ONLY $1 EACH,

Aud each Ticket admits Four Persons to.

Perliam's Burlesque Opera,663 Broad
way, JNew Yotk:

And that among the Gifts to be distributed,
are

A splendid Farm.of over 100 acres,
worth fclo.uuu
1 Loan of Cash-do.-d- 5,000
I do. i ;mn

1 do. 1.000
2 do. do. 5.500 cucli 1 000

10 do. do. 6100 each- - 1.000
Trotting Mre, Lilly Dale 1,500
Ii Rosewood rianos, fcOUU each. 2.500

do. do. 6300 euch- - 1,500
The Great Mirror of N. E. Scenery. 22,1-11-

3 Splendid Carriuges, each, 075
10 Gold Watclits.slUO each.-- . 1,000
40 do. do. 650 each 2.000

100 Gold Pens und Cases, &5 each, 500
5,000 Gold Pens, 63 each 15,000

Ac, &c, Ac.
All orders tor tickets, by mail, and all let

ters for information, should be addressed to
JOSIAH PERU AM, 603 Broudwuy, N, Y.

CGTOiders will now be recened lor lick
els in Perliam's Fourth Gift Enterprise.

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE.

II. JOHNSON, (sucresvir to J UFO pi
Jones) keeps constantly on hand

large stock of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL

PAPER Jbc,
Which he will sell at Eastern Pricei. It
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
puichasers eenerally, such facilities for
ilVlllIt llieniseives wiiu every uriiuic in ms.
ine, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.

Additions are now being made to his stock,
which w ill make one of the Lamest acr Jest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog

ical. School, Blank und Miscellaneous.
STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note

raer.
ENVELOPES Buff, .Embosse J and Tlaiii

White, and Government.
WALL PAPER -- A heavy and well selected

stock, at prices ranging lrom o cinls,
to 1,00 per bolt. A'to, Borders
the greatest variety,

'
and Window

Blinds.
BLN K BUOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day

Books, aud Time Books, all of every
styb.

PERIODICALS Those issued Monthly, and
others.

MAPS La rye Maps of both Hemispheres and
of the United Mates; bmill Maps
each of the Western States, and
Mexico.

FANCY ARTICLES of different kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books, Copper Plate,

Pencils, Gold and Steel runs, luk
'

' all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, &c, &c.
All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole-

sale and Retuil at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Chillicothe, Ohio.

December S. 1853. ly.

GOOD!
L P. GOTHVVELL,

' McARTHUR, OHIO.
to Lform the citizens of thisWISHES that he is no manufac-

turing, ft keeps on hand, a very superior article
of beadsleads, also aeood assortment, ofas
CABINET WARE CHAIRS MATRASSES
&c all of which he offer for safe on reasona-
ble terms.

' ' , ' .

TURNLNQ of all kinds that is likely
be needed in this Country executed with neat-
ness and dispatc h; he is also prepared to man-
ufacture bench screws aud hand screws of var-
ious sizes. . Tne palranage of the Public
respectfully solicted,
' July 21 &4 6mo.i. .

STRAWCUTTERS. ' '

OrkYANKEE Straw Cutter, from 67
6dJ. 2 ; received at the Gilt Anvil.
'

. DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.
Julv,29. 1653.

J Oil W (IKK. ol every lie lit
execoierl, at ihii Ulir e,

Proclamation. ?
P UL VERMA CHER' S

Uydro-tlectr- Toltaie CLalnal

and NOVEL mode of applying a
ANEW remedial agent, so constructed

, ...... .,uvt Intli,....as to be worn uniier inr Bmnreiua,
skin, producing a constant uninterrupted cur- -

of E'';
from ihe most acute pain.aud also a perman
eut cureol all

NEilVOUS DISEASES.

It seldom has filled to furiiuh almost In

stant relief, and a Final PEn.MANE.NT Ccck
by being used according todirecltion, to the
following diseases:

Rheumatism, 1 Uterine Pains, . .

Gout, Sciatica, . Pulpilntion of Heart
Taralysis, Periodical Headache
raiuful swelled joints. St. Vitus' Dance
Neuralgia of the Face, General Debilety,
Disease of the Spine, Pains of the Chest,

JDeafness ft Blindness, Hysterics, Dyspepsia
All Diseases that are caused by a deficient

amount of Ncrvmit Fluid, tire greatly reliev-
ed, if not permanently cured simply wearing
the chains lor a lew hours eacii tuy.

Be it understood tha t it is not claimed
that it cures all diseases, but only those fur
which it is recommended, and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, that no medical agent
of any kind has preformed so viany cures dur-

ing tiie lust year, of those diseases just nam-
ed as

PuLVEttMACHEU's ELECTRIC ClIAlNS,

And to prove this assertion we.defy any per-se- n

to produce so many veil authenticated
ol Scientific Ph.vsicans and intelli-

gent patients as may be found in a pamphlet
of 26 pages, to be had gratis of the agent iu thii
Town.

The Electric Chains were first introduced iu'
France in 1 S.'jO, and after beinesubjerteJ lo
(he most Tiiokouuh ano Rioio Trial, by tha
first medical men in Paris, they were found
to posses? strong and marvellous powers in
releving pain, wherever applied, and by their
influence were idtroduced into the hospituls of
that city .and alro.seeured by letters puteutby
the French Government.

They are now introduced ia almost every
Horpitul in Euglund, GerniRiiv, Austria,
Belgium, and patented in thoso countries,
where '.hey have bcouio the
Moor ToruLAB Curative Aoext is tub)

Would!
They were fust introduced in the United

Slates ti bout oneyeai since, and went through
with the sjnie trial as in Europe, and were at
once introduced into every Hospital in New
York, where they are now in daily use,
effecting even more wonderful cures than hud
ever belbie been awarded them, They ao
highly recommended Profs. Valentine Mott
Van Bureu, Post, and others, who have pub.

their views of their power and value iu
several of the medical journals in that city,
uiul arc ulso in the daily practice of recom-
mending their use to patients. A full ac-

count of their opinion may ulso be found
iu every pamphlet, and sent to tha ad-

dress of any person in the Stale, apply ing
(post paid) to the ageuls. The Chain
can be&ent by mail, with full description
for use.

fX Price of Chain'!, 63 anl SV
l'hyficiuns are politely iuviied to call

and examine their construction, aud pro-

nounce upon their in.-rit-
.

One woiio siouk to Invalids.
No person need feitr th.i: they will not

uccompli.-- h j"t what it is claimed they
can do, and all persons who have beconut
disgusted vtith u constant pouring down of
patrol nostrums (bottled swill) are kindly
aud politely invued togivu lih'in u tnul.

Laiiu to Lauii's. Ladies who are cu- -

ciente, arc reque-de- l not to wear them for
reut leiiKlii ot time, lor by to doinu.

miocair'uige is Irequeclly produced.
ft. IS. Due I ham will last lor e;iM aiut

lose none of its electric power by ue, cau bu
applied to ciilu-- r adult or child. For salo
in all the principal cities in the U. b,

J. Siei.nkkt, Geiicral Agent. N. Y.
Ml commmiirHtions (Post paid) addressed

to S. S. DEM U 111, McArthur Ohio, Agent
tor Vinton and adjoining Counties, will ic- -

ceive prompt utteuiiou.
June. oJ, lb04. ty

"B.1ILY MFIcISESI"

BEIATTONi
MAIS STREET, McARTHUR, U.,

KEEP constauily on hand the following
a uud Popular Medicines.:

FILLS..
Seller's Liver Pills. Dr. Lce'n Pills.

WORM MEDICINE.
Seller's Vermifug". Drs. Jones McL's do.

COUGH SYRUP.
Se'ier's Imp'l C. S.. Dr. Jones' Coti"h Syrup.

LINIMENTS.
I.you's N. d IS., Jones' N. ft B. Liniment.
Slouu's Ointiiieut, Sloan's lust. Rulieldo.

FOR THE IIA1U.
Lyon's Kalhaiion, Vegetable Uuir Oil,
IKars Oil, (pure.) Eau De Cologne.

Casto Oil, Sweet Oil,
Hritii--h Oil, Oil of Spike,
Harlem Oil, Medicumentuni.

Ao, Godfrey's Cordial. Batesman's Drops,
Sign's Coudilion Powder; and Essences (4

all kinds. All of tlic above Medicines w

of received direct from the proprietors, anil war-
ranted to be genuine.

April 6. 1855. tf

CLIiE & GAHDAEPi,

DRUGGISTS,

ol n i f i -
of i ii i

of

WILKES VILLE, OHIO, .

KEEP constantly on hand the folowiug
and popular family medicine.".

FILLS. Sellers Liver Pills, McLaine'n
Liver Pills, Aer's Fills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imerjal
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry TectOMl, Seller's
Hivf Svrup, Seller's Svrup of Squills.

WORM MEDICINES, Seller Vermifuge,
McLaine's Vermifuge.

LINIMENTS 11. G. Parrel's Indian Lin
iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment. Radway'a.
Keady Relief, Pain Curcr, Liquid Opidildoc.'

HAIR TONICS. Lyon's Kaihairou, G, S.'
Gaylords.

Also: A large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines. Oill, Taints aud Dye-stuff- s;

all for sale al the West prices.
Oct. 27th, 1654. ly. , . ,

to

DR.DUNLAP,
.

is
CCT Ofiic, McAnhur House.

' McARTHUR, OHIO
Feb. 16, I8D5. lv.

to
Hoarders Wahed! ,

AFEW BOAUDKRS CAN BE ACCOM. ;

mooatld bv a pplving soon at LIBERTY:
HALL. A.CAMI'linU.:

Mau--k .'(J, Is!. V.


